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GREATEST SPORTSMAN Is Champion Abe Attell Going Back, or Only Stalling? SEALS ARE READY TO

START SEASON OF 1910IS OUR GUEST TODAY IT
"'

'".
eUi th leather.

By G. K. Van Loan.
New York, Oct. 1. what la th mat

tar with Abraham At tell 7

White House has turned his attentiond n 1 1 m a n, w

- wrlght champion, who
' m haa made auch poor How

' J ln" bU "'""on"
f X ao-aln- tlilrd and fourth

Th featherweight champion has been
playing th tank towna for several
months. It ha met many of th third
rater near hla weight, and tiot one
haa he shown a flaait of bla old Urn

JJIjr lljrland Ilaggcrlr.
Ban Francisco, Oct. J There will bemore to athletics and sporta than be- -

1 I I ... ,AM - J - 1 7 t
bay with u loamy

a sueet on of very few new facea among the 8rali

hla fielding haa been juat a bit er-
ratic. Htlll he la folding steadier titan
he waa iin.t it will take sum ball play-
er to keep him out of 7.elder'a ahoea, .

Mohler Is epeclll fond Of him; h
likes Miimtl-'- a glnvrry way and th
manner he meeta the ball. .

lh (ruleit DOrts lege aa well aa football, and gets Into form.
Hla campaign in th tall grass leads

to th belief that on of two things
men and lovr of
athletlca In th

wnrn tney lineup ror in Dame or
110.

They could atari the contest right
the diamond gam with Yal alumni
whenever It la possible. On May 19
laat he pitched In a gam between
Yale alumni, at Pittsburg, when the must be true.

As to Hrownlns. who was drafted brUrst Abe may hav been easlag up
now and Danny Long would be ready
for the fray.

Long will lose just two players:
2lder by sale and Browning by draft,

Detroit, Uuig will have any number offor purely commercial reasons. .Western Association of Yale clubs waa
In seaslon. H didn't do the twirling
act for nine Inninga, but started th ball pitchers to compete fur hla place. Alueeond II la on th toboggan at laac.

Now. Mr. Attell waa always a very

world Wlllum
Howard Taft, presi-
dent.

H la a baseball
fan, a real football
enthusiast, a ol

golf
bur. fool la h over
motoring, llkea a
taata of tennla, and

and while they were big factors In the
Heals' surcesa thla year atlll . their
places can be filled.

clever youth when It cam to plucking

f rate flghtrra that tlirr. la
I J a strong opinion that he
1 ,w I Is not the Attell who da
1,".' i T'v."" j) gird followers of the ring

t' i f game two or three yrara
-- J i K' - ago. AffaMI haa attempt

r S ' rxl to explain away hla
Jf , V J' ' poor showing ao many

i. i 'V'i'w' times that he haa earnedrK, , the sobriquet of "A polo- -

V rS lHt Ahc" Attell has
) 1 4" .1 t

' ;7N. . been doing nothing of

th golden goose on reamer at a time.
Far b It from Abe Attell to hit that .elder will De miasea more man

10 roiling. -

Taft la more aotlv In golf than any
other branch of athletlca and carries his
enormous poundage over the links with
wonderful activity.

OoU Zs Xia Tlra tor.
Net to solf be likes football and

ready he hM Henley. Willis. Urtffln.
Kaatly. Durhum, Htt-war- MelkU and
Ames mill more W'll be tried out.

Mehlml the but there will be Berry
aa iisiiul hn can t b beat. Claud will
have an aaalHtunt but It won't be Nick
Williams Nick Is pmctically la ted tn
supplant Tennant nt first whoa work
has not been satisfactory.

Mohler. McArdle. Melcholr. Miller,

Browning. He haa been the Hans Wag-ner-T- y

I obb of the Han Francisco club
prooloua bird a awlft kick whll a
fearther remained to be harvested.

Realising better than any other little
man of recent year a the scarcity or

all rolled Into one. He set the pace
the others followed.

At present Hundorff Is the only as-
pirant for third suck but Ixing will

off for a hunt whenever opportun-t- y

afford.
President Taft started hie career aa

an athlete at Woodward High In Cin
baseball. He alweya attends the Yale-Harva- rd

gridiron melee, and laat year available featherweight material, Abra-
ham went at the clearing of the crop in

IiihIn, Ilodle and Lemit look Ilk tlx- -have other players to try out. Muna systematic fashion. Taking them on
dorff haa hit nebly for the Seals but lures In the outfield and Infield.

occupied a box at this college contest,
rooting enthusiastically for hla alma
mater, lie watches th progress In the

cinnati.. He active in DaseDau ana
football there. He craduated frorh
Woodward high In and antered

at a time, he fought each man aa often
aa posalble, and lie never administered

"
. promise In any of hla

( 'i-- l fights around New. York,the coup de grace until he felt morally' Yal. .
certain that that particular victimWhen Prealdent Taft wit a- - member

development of the team yearly at
New Haven and sends personal notes
frequently to the moleskin heroes who
uphohT the glory of his college. ) i ?.-'- .f : . r.. ' (would never draw any more dollar Mli ' f.' me question up.into th box office. HILL DRAWS FIRST

BLOOD ON GRIDIRON
When Abe waa at hla very beat, there

arose a new featherweight star on the
As one or me rooters' st the game

between the Chlcasro Cuba and New
York Giants In the Windy City the other
tmy Tart created a aensatlon by shaking
handa with the players and cheering

of the Blue, no one ao much aa dreamed
that he would eome dav hold hla pre-e- nt

hih position. He waa huJeted
ahou' in sports at Tale on the srridlron,
the aame aa the greenest freshle that

var ambled under the big ahade trees.
' He waa cussed by the coachea the same

, aa any rube.
So great la hla Interest In the success

of. the Yale eleven thla fall that he
baa-bee- made an honorary conch and
will wee' one of the little cold footballa
riven the members of the team and

mom ror meritorioua work.
President Taft keeps two automobiles

and he uses them, sometimes getting
1 .I i i I . '

Pacific coaat-r-Har- ry JUaker, tlie ama-
teur champion. Baker was clever. He
had a left Jab that, was second only
to the celebrated pok of Mr. Attell,
th champion. , ,

Baker Showed Promts.
Baker beat a few clever boys, and

while at no time did ha display the
finishing i punch. he danced rings

The "09 football season of Portland
ucjunu ilia upepu iinui.

Can you imagine a big er waa opened yesterduy afternoon at Hood
River, when the cadet eleven of theplaying tennis? That Is what the king

of great aport fans does and In'a series
at Quebec some time ago he surprised Hill Military academy defeated the Hood

River Athletic club team by a score of
coachea at the end of the seaeon.

Tale Tradition Tor Taft.

that two or three of II. M. A.'a strong-
est players were absent in yesterday a
game. -

The cadets' lineup, waa aa follows:
Hawkins, left end; E. Smith and Kak-ridg- e,

left tackle; Rudkln and Hunting-
ton, left guard; Shearer, center: Aid
rich, right guard; Phillips, light tackle;
Wun welter, right end; Cole, quarter;
Hughes, left half; Baker, right half;
Pague, fullback.

his warmest friends by his victories. around the other feathers and Jabbed
them until their noses resembled a
Flemish sunset.But President Taft waa a blazer suc The president goes snipe and duck

shooting annually and is a crack shot
11 to C.

The cadets scored right off the real.Able Attell heard about thla young
man Baker and Immediately opened rushing their heavier opponents off theirwith the rlil or gun. ills shooting Is

sufficient to baffle a Crosbv or a
Gilbert. Vhen President Taft raises negotiations looking towara tn . clos-

ing of a match. Baker was new toa gun the game falls.
feet by a fairly well executed series of
rapid line bucks and end plays. Hood
River then made a touchdown after

Tacoma 1, Seattle 0.An effort was made to entertain the
chief executive at on of the Coast

the professional game, but he thought
well of himself and his friends never
gave him a chance to forget how good

r I (8peelal Dispatch to The Journal.)
Other good men have made the climbLeague ball games, but this waa found

cess aa a. student than aa an atniete.
It la cuatomarv to heap upon the head
of the nation credit for being success-
ful In everything he undertook. But

'we have to leave him out when It comes
to -- auoceaaful college athletes, aa the
annals of Yale do not abound with
wonderful achievements of William H.
Taft in any department of sport.

Ha waa salutatorium In the class of
1878, finishing second In a number of
111, not yet having reached the voting
age. He participated In sport suffi-
ciently to keep his then 226 pounds of
muscle in excellent condition.
. Since leaving college the head of the

to be Impossible, owing to his personal he was.
Baker made the match .over the 20 Derore him Ueorge Dixon, Joe Oans

Seattle,- - Oct 2. Annls of the Tigers
held Seattle to two hit yesterday. Th
only score of the game being mad by
Tacoma on a wild throw. Score:

H. 1 2.

Seattle 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1

engagements after the public parade to
day. The fans would have given him i

bewildered youngster could get on his
feet. It was a clean knockout, and at
no stage did Baker make any sort of a
showing.

This Illustrates the Attell method of
conserving the golden goose. He might
have knocked Baker's head off In eight

Jim Corbett. The life of a champion
Is a short one at best, and Attell has
been fighting nine years. He began when

round course and a faster fight between
little men It would be hard to imagine.
It was a duel of left labs from startrousing reception had he been able to go

running back one of the cadet'a punts.
Hill made Its second score when Haw-
kins, H. M. A.'a left end, interrupted one
of Hood River'a forward passes and
ran 20 yards for a touchdown.

The cadets on the whole played a
fairly consistent game and give promise
of developing into a fast, snappy team,
particularly when considering the fact

to the Dane, ana tie would nave seen raosi ooys are entering scnooi.to finish with a lot of fancy foot workbaseball scarcely leas classv than that Tacoma 0 1 000 0 000 1 I 4thrown In. Batteries Miller and Whaling: Annl
Ban Francisco turned out a great

bunch of young fighters In the year
that Attell began to attract attention.

at the park of the 'American league club
in th national capital. Of course Abe won the decision, but ana Jtevens.It waa close enough' to lead to an acrl Eddie Hanlon. Jimmy Brltt, Franklemonloua argument. Baker thought be-

cause he was there at the finish, fight- - Nell and Toby Irwin were of that cro
Where are they today? Has beens. a

rounds me rirst time out, but in this
case there would have been no second
fight, with seats at a premium.

It was only the men In the top flight
who were accorded a second or third
fight with Attell. Among others he
preserved Jimmy Walsh, Frangle Nei'l
and Frank Carsey.

ng as fast as ever, he was entitled to of them, and Attell trained oftener thanKENNEDY BEATSGIFT SOUS GIVE l draw, and In this he was loudly sup any three of them, fighting 100 fishtsported by the men who had taken the

ALL-STAB- S TO PLAY
MACKS TOMORROW

x--

Jack Helser and his all stars threaten
to capture the championship from the

nearly nair or wnlch went over the longshort end In the 2 to 1 betting. course.

WILLAMETTE ARRANGES
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Salem, Or., Oct. 2. A part f tha
schedule of football gamea to b played,
by Willamette university thla year haa
been arranger and there ar atlll other

Abraham was satisfied. He sat still The end must come some day, and
Abe Attell Is cheating nature by stayingand waited for the inevitable. Of

SPOKANE TEAMLOCALS IIIIOIHFJ in tne game as long as he nas.

In his recent fights around, the east
he has been meeting men scarcely worth
his trouble, and we have reports of him
stalling and stabbing and clinching his
way through short bouts, coming out of
the ring with every hair on his head
lying flat and unruffled.

The second reason may be the true

Js G. Mack & Co. aem!-pr- o club tomor- -When the break comes. It will still
dow morning at Vaughn park.be easy for Attell to outpoint the sec

ond raters, sparring his way to blood-
less decisions. His wonderful clever Gua Behrman' club recently defeated t games to be dated.

Coach Sweetland la putting hla maness will carry him a long way afterEd Steals All Kinds of Bases.Passes, Passed Balls and one. The great little Hebrew the man
picked by Jim Corbett as the cleverest
boxer of the decade may have started

Sellwood in two snappy contests and in
order to claim the rag without dispute
will meet the all stars tomorrow morn-
ing. They play the Gunner th week

course he was matched again with
Baker, and this time there were many
willing to bet that Attell could not
stop the clever little San Franciscan.

The fight was a sad eye opener for
Baker's friends. It was another Attell
who came waltzing out of his corner
when the first bell rang. No more side-
stepping; no more left jabs. Abe was
after blood, and he got It.

Knocked Down at Will.
After driving Baker for seven rounds,

the champion walked out for the eighth
and knocked Baker down as fast as th;?

Besides Making Three
Hits.

roi lowing.

nis strengtn ana stamina desert him.
A rattling good fight with Jim Drls-co- ll

would give us a real line on At-tell- 's

present status as a box fighter.
A third hard fight with Owen Moran
might settle It.

Able, are you still there? Show us

Wild Pitches Responsible
For the Third Game.

down the hill. It is a long climb to a
championship, but as surely as the road
to one leads up: the same road dips In-

to the valley on the other side of the
Tomorrows game promises io do xne

event of the season, aa both clubs are
ramniMMi or ciassv rn-ui- y league umpeak.
her hut several leaaruers have manageda flash of the old class and prove it?

t

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.) Atteii cannot nope to enaure rorever.

terial through a hard training, and
though he frankly admits that this year's
prospects ar not the beat, he expects
to lay- - a foundation for a strong team
within a year or two. The gamea that
have been scheduled so far ar aa fol-
lows: ..W ;

Salem High school, October f , at
Salem; Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club, October H6, at Portland; Uni-
versity of Oregon, October 30, at Salem;
Pacific university. Than Itsgiving day,
November 25, at Salem. ,.

Negotiations are pending with the
Oregon Agricultural college, Whitworth
college of Tacoma and tha University
of Puget sound. i .

to secure Dosltlons on tne ciuos. rnuThree gift runs in the fourth Inning
Nadeau. Joe Fay and Colly Druhot areSpokane, Oct.' 2. Ed Kennedy's base--
with th macks, wniie tieiser nas ijoaeii
and Turk of the mtermountain league.WHITMAN MAKES POORCATHOLIC CLUB HAS

steaung propensities won tne game yes-
terday for Portland against Spokane,
4 to 3. Kennedy stole third and home
twice and stole second once. In addi

The game will be called at iu o ciock.
Tne lineup is as roiiows:
All Stars McBrlde. Brock, catcherstion he got three hits off Killilay. Fltchner, Crosby, pitchers; Lodell, firstScore:

In attendance voted the C. Y. M. C.
Ideal entertainers In every respect.

Boxing, and wcestling will be pushed
this winter and an efficient Instructor
will be appointed Tuesday. Irj Gianelll,
Miller, Fournier, Carroll, Helser and
Evans, the east aiders have an able
corps of boxers.

Frank Sibley, the local Ironworker,
haa --consented ta wres tle In ; th e I n --

terests of the club. He weighs 185
pounds and is a valuable acquisition
and a promising amateur.

SHOWING WITH HIGHFIIIE EBTERTAIHMEHT base: Tauscher, second pase; a ura,

yesterday gave Portland her third game
of th week over the Oaks, the final
score being 4 to 0. Carson was hard
to hit, when hits meant runs and dur-
ing the dangerous periods was faultless-
ly supported.

Wiggs and Nelson held the Beavers
down to four hits, but It was the cab- -

In in the
fourth that gave us two runs, although

. Lewis contributed a couple of passed
balls that allowed two runs.

In that lucky fourth Johnson started' with a double to center. McCredie and

PORTLAND. HhortstoD: Brown, third base: Mangold
Chapln. right field; Briggs. center field;- A.B.R. IL PO. A. E.

Adams, 3b ... K. Parrott, lert rieia.0
2

Rain Stops Game.
to The Joarnal.)

Sao Francisco, Oct. 2. There wns"Tio
game between San Francisco and Sacra

rj." "G." Macks wru- -
0
0
0 Attracted by a representative card

Breen. 2b
Fournier, If ..
Bassey, rf . . . .

Kennedy, lb ,

hot. Lake, pltcners; Montag, rirst case;
Nadeau, second base; Fay, shortstop;
Newell, third base; McElwaln. rightof amateur boxers, the spacious audi mento yesterday on account of rain.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Walla Walla, Wash., Oct. 2. In two

10 minute halves Whitman gave Walla
Walla High school a scant drubbing,
winning only bv 10 points. Hisrh school

1
2

13
3
1
4

torium of the Catholic Young Men's field; Rupert, center field; Hlnkle, left
1
2
0
1
0

OLD OREGON FOOTBALL field.club was crowded to overflowing last
evening, the event being the intlal
smoker of the '09-'1- 0 season. Young Ming

Staton, ss
Crocker, cf
Armbruster, c
Pinnance, p . .

Totals

PLAYER TAKES A WIFE0 1 failed to score. The game in the first
half seemed more In favor of the High
school than of the college, and the.

Vancouver 4, Aberdeen 2.
rsneclal DlsDatch to Tha Joarnal.)President P. E. Sullivan addressed

V VI

4 4 27 15 i I

Fisher were walked. A passed ball
let Johnson In, and when Wiggs gave
stgns of passing Ort, "Slim" Nelson
was asked to take up the burden. An-

other passed ball put McCredie across
and Fisher came in on Nelson's wild
pitch.

The homesters put the fourth of their
quartet of runs over In the fifth inning.
OratK'V was safe on Hogan's error and

Chinese Medicine Co.the assemblage, tendering a rew con33 Vancouver. B. C. Oct. 2. Gardneryounger team had the better of the ar(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Pendleton, Or., Oct. 2. Alvla G. Nace,SPOKANE. gument. Twice Whitman tried to placegratulatory remaras 10 mo various

athletic committees and prophesied suc-
cess In everv' respect for the newly
organized East Side Athletic club.

kick, ana ootn times was DiocKed.AB. R. H. PO. A. E. one of the leading football men the In the second half. Conch BlanchardBrlnker. cf . .

Altman, 3b . .

was well supported yesterday and won
for Vancouver over Aberdeen, 4 to 2.
Score: R. II. E.
Aberdeen 0 0000200 0 2 6 3
Vancouver 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 4 5 2

Batteries Starkell and O'Brien; Gard-
ner and Sugden.

northwest has produced, passed through put In his veteran players, and underChairman ian uurr introaucea me con
Pendleton yesterday morning with histestants and while the lads were pre the lspiratlon of Captain 'Nig' Bor-lesk- e,

the team snapped up and scored

Wonderful reme-
dies from herbs
and roots. Cure
Cancer, Nervous-- n

e s s. Catarrh,
La Grippe Blood
Poison, Dropsy. fThroat, 'Lung.!

Liver, Kidney and i

Stomach Troubles.
We cur all chron- - f
ic Private Dls-- i

paring, the Oregon Male auartet con
10 points, not trying to kick goals. Antributed several well rendered selec1 11

took .nlrd when Nelson pitched the ball
over Lewis' head and to the grand-
stand." Johnson's ldng sacrifice fly to
D. Lewis brought Graney home. The
score;

OAKLANI.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Carroll, cf 4 0 1 2 0 0

other touchdown was almost certaintions. when a forward pass failed, and the
High school ran It back 20 yards.Harry Gianelll and Hood Bottler

mixed for three rounds. and were
promptly followed by Olmar Dranga

Weed, rf
James, 2b
Nordj-ke- , lb
Thompson, If
Burnett, ss .

Spencer, c
Killilay. p ..
dynes .

Brown . '. .
ft- -

Totals . . ..

Whitman tried few roxy plays and
snlaWsatmaWaatii'rl TIWi'niMitYHW

played one game, this was the first
with anything like a system, and shows
that Whitman must do a lot of work
before the first Intercollegiate contest.
Her line leaked like a sieve, and when

bride, who was formerly Miss Neta
Young of Boise, Idaho. They were mar-
ried in the Idaho capital last evening
and were on their way to Tacoma, where
the groom is now practicing medicine.
Nace played halfback on the Willametteuniversity team in the palmiest foot-
ball days of that institution when It
turned out the eleven that was the first
northwest college team to defeat the
Multnomah Athletic club.

eases of men and women when others f.1). Lewis, If 4 0 8 3 0 0 and George Henry or the Multnomah
club. Dranga displayed his usual clever

did most of her work through the line.
Borleske In the second half, was called
upon often to carry the ball, and always
made a substantial gain. Tracv Cox.

Msggert. rf 4
Hogan. 3b 3
Cameron, lb 3
"Ciitshaw, 2b 3

class, while his opponent was aamired
for his cleverness. Henry Nlcken and
Frank McQuade presented a fast go..82 8 9 27 10 3

fall. Hundreds of testimonials - from i

grateful patients. No operations. " Hon-- test treatments. Consultation free. 3

Young Ming, 247 Taylor at., bet. Sec-- !
and Third, Portland. Or.

the place kicks were tried five High
school men were on Belt before his boot
touched the ball.

who played quarter In the second half.
Firoved a wonder at advancing the ball

field. Belt played a much

0
2
0
1
1
3
1

0

and young Strut and Fred Miller wonMCJvunp, ss 3 No one Is discouraged, however, at
better defensive game In the first halfthe applause or me ring devotees.

Jack Helser and Bob Evans' bout was the showing, and the game served to
take away any feeling of overconfl- -at the same position.

t,v Lewis, c.
Wiggs, p. .

Nelson, p. .

Totals .

dence the Whitman team nay have had.While tne two teams naa alreadyfast and snappy and several healthy
wallops and punches were exchanged.
Tommy O'Brien and Miller's exhibition

Manager W. W. Hanna may sell the
New Britain, Conn., baseball nine to
Eugene Mack, a younger brother of Con

Bing Chong
J 24 8 230 0

PORTLAND. nie, the famous manager of the Phila OEX,EBBATEI Iwas interesting in every respect. Con-
siderable rushing was characterized In
the short mill.

delphia Athletics. Mack, It is said, will
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Batted for Spencer In ninth. "Batted
for Killilay in ninth.

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Portland 9 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 14

Hits 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 14
Spokane 10001000 13

Hits 2 1 0 0 2 0 1 1 29
SUMMARY.

Two bass hit Brown. Sacrifice hits
Brlnker. Thompson, Spencer (2).

Stolen bases Kennedy (6), Altman (2),
Crocker. Struck out By Killilay 6, by
Pinnance 4. Bases on balls Off Killi-
lay 2, off Pinnance 1. Double plays
Rurnett to Nordyke. Left on bases

use tne New uritam team as a rarm ror
his younger players, of which he hasEighty-tw- o appllcstlons for memberCooney, 2b 4 Tainted Blood, Weakened Nervesship were received and the 600 people many.

CEHTEEB DOCTOB
cures all diseases of
men and women by
use of - the famous

Chinese' herbs.
OFFICII : HOX7BS

Olson, as 4
Graney, cf. 3
Johnson, 3b 8 MEWVITH 1 Vf J

I J r A
Gloomy, Hopeless Forebodings
Haggard Faces and Sunken EyesFisher, c. 2t, IK A 8 to 11 a. m..

3 to S p. in.
Office, room 1 1,

Speas, If. 3
Carson, p 2 Portland 5, Spokane 8. Time of game Can Get a Cheap, Speedy, Lasting Care From Me 225 H Alder St..

or 133ft 1st St.
.11 a. m. to 2

Totals 27 4 4 27 14
- , SCORE BY INNINGS.

1:35. Umpire Frary.

PORTLAND MARKSMEN Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Until Benefited m. 8S3 Tlandra Bet,Bp. m., 6 to 11 p
ana 6th.Oakland 00000000 0 0

FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYSSEE WORLD CHAMPION
rsss stmxiro na above period will bs ohx-ha- xt or EvcryVoKianPortland marksmen will have an op The Work of a Specialist Is (be

Doing of a Few Things Best
TEAT CXAJftGED BT OTHXB - SPECIALISTS.

afuuanHia mua ucnua now
LACK OF VITALITY buu woMarftil

MARVEL Hhirllna Spray
portunity tomorrow morning of wit-
nessing one of the greatest rifle and
revolver shots in the world, when Cap-
tain A. H. Hardy, of the Peters Cart-
ridge company, get Into action. The

VARICOS- E-
, KNOTTED VEINS I Ib asv fattaa Syria.. Jmin.ItTOiSWSKMCured In a few week. Im

Hits . 000 1 1 1 1 0 37Portland 000 3 1000 4

Hits ., 11010001 4
t SUMMARY.

Struck out By Carson 3, by Wiggs
1, by Nelson 2. Bases on balls Off
Carson 1, off Wiggs 3, off Nelson 2.
Two base hitsJohnson, Hogan. Double

lay Ort to Olson. Sacrifice hitsJohnson, Cameron. Stolen base Olson.
Passed balls C Lewis 2. First base
on error Oakland 2, Portland 2. Wild
pitches Nelson 2. Left on bases Oak-
land i, Portland S. Innings pitched By
Wigga 8 and a fraction. Nelson finish-
ing. Base hits Off Wlaras 3. runs 1. at

(Moat-no- , imkmi.provement from the start.caDtaln will shoot on the ground of est Moat Conrml.pi,
If you suffer from loss ofth Orearon Revolver and .Pistol ciuo. energy and ambition, feelLovers of th sport are Invited to at-

tend and are directed to take the Ros
Cltv Park car, alighting ai riny-sev- - lBt'KU Ilt.nt tin ".1Vtired when you arise In

the morning, lame back,
dizziness, spots before the
eyes, and feel you are not

enth street. The grounds are but a otiirr. hut sand suunp far
illiiau-ai- book .W

Cured by absorption: no
pain. The enlarged veins
are due to mumps, bicycle
or horseback riding, dis-
ease, etc. In time it weak-
ens a man mentally as
well as physically.
will cure you for life or
make no charge.
PFJCES ALWAYS

REASONABLE

short distance away. The shooting will
full nartleillin and rifrmHinna tn. in fbegin at 9 o clock. the man you once were.bat 1L Time of game 1 hour. 35 min- -....... TTK1K FV a V v.

Ther 1 not a physician living who can
claim to be proficient In th treatment of alj
human ailment. To attain th high t pos-

sible degrees of proflclency in all departments
of medical science would require half a
dosen lifetime of study and aa many mor
of a practioal aj per lance. Th regular prac-
titioner la proficient In .a large number of
the oommoneat and moat easily conquared
ailments. Th specialist mut first becom
proficient for general practice and must, then
go on to proficiency In a few of those con-
dition and ailments more difficult to under-
stand and mor difficult to cure.
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I CAN AND DO CURE FOREVER
Knotted Tains 5 Days
Obstructions 15 Day
Lost Vitality 30 Day
Blood Disorders to Day

To obtain these quick results ou
must come to the office, ss It cannot be
done by mall. Po not forget this fact.
I always do as I advertise to do.

Won. Lost PC.
San Francisco 115 7 .612
Portland . 9 78 .677
Los Angeles 9 84 .639
Sacramento 85 90 .48
Oakland 73 101 .
Vernon 8 112 .376
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The sequelae of thrse afflictions

are distressing nervous reflexes
and painful conditions. My treat-
ment and success ar th result of
year of experience. I cur P11

without eattlag. I cure you with-
out pain or detention ' from busi-
ness under guarantee.

Introduce Into th blood, which It
reorganises, neutralizing and ex-
pelling disease. My treatment

Varicose Veins
Absolutely palnl treatment thateur completely In on wee.

my method. It 1 th onJy
thorougbly r1ntlflc treatment fbrthla ailment being cnloyd.

ObatrnctSoas
My treatment 1 absolutely pata-l- a.

and prfet result eaa b d- -
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Specific Blood Poison
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Pktataat. Palatable, Potent. Taata Good.
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drives the taint out Instead oflocking It in. Don't wait until too
late B currd In time.
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With these dlseasea yon may hav
more complication than ar pre-
sented by any othVr diseased organs.
Br my searching Illumination of th
bladder I determine accurately th
disease and by micracopicl exami-
nation and urinalysis I make doubly
sura, the condition of th kidney,
thus laying foundation for ac I en-- tl

flc treatment.
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